Starters

Nachos

Chicken Fingers.....................................................£6.95

Nachos Plain (V)......................................................£7.95

Tempura prawns....................................................£6.95

Nachos BBQ Chicken............................................£9.95

6 pieces of fried chicken battered fingers, served with
corn on cob, mixed leaf and sweet chilli.
Butterfly king prawns, served with chilli, corn on cob,
mixed leaf and creole tartar sauce.

Halloumi & Avocado with
Pesto & Chilli Dressing (V)...................................£6.95
Grilled halloumi and avocado, dressed on baby gem
lettuce with pesto and chilli dressing.

Corn tortillas, Pico de Gallo cheese, jalapeños, salsa,
guacamole and sour cream.
Corn tortillas, Pico de Gallo cheese, jalapeños,
BBQ chicken, salsa, guacamole and sour cream.

Nachos Beef Chilli.................................................£9.95
Corn tortillas, Pico de Gallo cheese, jalapeños, spicy beef,
salsa, guacamole and sour cream.

wraps
Wings

Veggie Wrap (V).......................................................£6.95

Buttermilk Chicken Thighs
x 2 .................................................................. £3.95
x 4................................................................... £6.45

Halloumi and avocado, with coriander, spring onions,
tomatoes and jalapeños, rolled in floured tortilla.

Chicken Caesar Wrap...........................................£7.45

x 6................................................................... £9.95

Grilled chicken, with baby gem leaves, Caesar dressing,
croutons and shaved parmesan, rolled in floured tortilla.

x 10............................................................... £15.95

Crispy Chilli Chicken Wrap.................................£7.45

Boned chicken thighs, marinated in buttermilk
with spices, coated in seasoned flour and deep fried.

Crispy chicken, with lettuce, tomatoes and sweet chilli
sauce rolled in floured tortilla.

Chicken Wings
x 2................................................................... £2.95
x 4................................................................... £5.95
x 6................................................................... £7.95
x 10............................................................... £10.95
x 20............................................................... £17.95
Deep fried buffalo wings, served with blue cheese
and celery.
Choice of 6 sauces

Hot, Medium Hot, XXX Hot, BBQ,
Sweet & Sticky or Lemon Herb

burgers to build
ADD Cheese, bacon and mushroom
for 75p each

Straight Up Burger.................................... £9.50
100% home made ground beef, with lettuce,
tomatoes, red onion, mayo and mustard, served
on a pretzel roll with fries. Served with a garnish.
Spicy Chicken Tower Burger................ £11.95

FRIES

Served with our selection of Rosemary,
Cajun and Piri-Piri salts

Loaded Fries BBQ Chicken.................................£6.95
Fries spicy chicken, Pico de Gallo cheese, jalapeños,
salsa, guacamole and sour cream.

Spicy breaded chicken burger and hash brown, with
mayo and mustard, served on a pretzel roll with
fries. Served with a garnish.

Blue Swimmer Crab Burger................. £11.95
100% crab meat, mayo and mustard served on a
pretzel roll with fries. Served with a garnish

Tree Hugger Burger (V).......................... £11.95

Loaded Fries Chilli & Cheese. ...........................£7.95

Vegetable spicy bean burger, with mayo and
mustard, served on a pretzel roll with fries.
Served with a garnish.

Loaded Fries Salsa (V)..........................................£5.95

Mushroom & Chargrilled
Halloumi Burger (V)............................... £11.95

Fries spicy beef, Pico de Gallo cheese, jalapeños, salsa,
guacamole and sour cream.

Fries, Pico de Gallo cheese, jalapeños, salsa, guacamole
and sour cream.

Rustic Fries (V)........................................................£2.75

Mushroom & chargrilled halloumi, served on a
pretzel roll with fries. Served with a garnish.

Twister Fries (V).....................................................£3.25
Sweet Potato Fries (V)...........................................£3.25

If you have any allergies please ask our server for
the Allergy matrix.

hot dogs
New Yorker Dog.....................................................£9.45
100% beef hot dog served on a pretzel roll with fries.
Served with a garnish.

Coney Island Hot Dog.........................................£10.45
100% beef hot dog with sweet beef chilli, and cheese, served
on a pretzel roll with fries. Served with a garnish.

Rileys Ultimate Dog............................................£11.45
100% beef hot dog with melted cheese, sour cream, salsa
and guacamole, served on a pretzel roll with fries.
Served with a garnish.

mains
Chicken Schnitzel.................................... £11.95
With mash, fried onions & country gravy.
Fish, Chips & Mushy Peas..................... £11.95
Beer battered cod served with fries, mushy peas,
tarte sauce and lemon.

Cajun Chicken Pasta............................... £11.95
Breaded chicken breast with creole spices, served
on a bed of linguine with spicy tomato sauce, and
a side of garlic bread .

Roasted Veg & Mozzarella Pasta (V).....£9.50

home made pizzas
Margherita Pizza (V)..............................................£9.95
Home made 12” pizza with fresh tomato, basil, coriander,
and grated cheese.

Meat feast Pizza...................................................£13.95

Roasted Mediterranean vegetables with creole
spices, served on a bed of linguine with spicy
tomato sauce topped with mozzarella.

Half Rack Ribs & Chips.......................... £12.95
Slow roasted baby back ribs, glazed with BBQ
sauce mix, served with coleslaw and fries.

Home made 12” pizza with fresh tomato, basil, coriander,
spicy beef, diced chicken, bacon, spicy sausage and
grated cheese.

Napoli Pizza. .........................................................£13.95
Home made 12” pizza with fresh tomato, basil, coriander,
capers, anchovies and grated cheese.

salads
Caesar Salad (V)......................................................£6.95
Baby gem leaves, Caesar dressing, croutons and shaved
parmesan.

Sharers
Rileys Sharer........................................................£24.95
Chicken wings, thighs, onion rings, nachos, garlic and
chilli bread.

Sharing “Ribs & Chips”......................................£18.95
Slow roasted baby back ribs, glazed with BBQ sauce mix,
served with coleslaw and fries.

Sharing “Ribs/Chicken & Chips”....................£18.95
Slow roasted baby back ribs, glazed with BBQ sauce mix,
served with southern fried chicken thighs, coleslaw and fries.

Chicken Caesar Salad..........................................£9.95
Grilled chicken, with baby gem leaves, Caesar dressing,
croutons and shaved parmesan.

Rileys Chicken & Bacon Cobb Salad..............£10.95
Chicken, bacon, mixed leaf, carrot, celery, grilled corn,
cherry tomatoes, boiled eggs, ranch dressing and croutons.

Rileys Veggie Cobb Salad (V)...............................£9.95
Mixed leaf, carrot, celery, grilled corn, cherry tomatoes,
boiled eggs, ranch dressing, and croutons.

desserts
sides

Salted Caramel Fudge Cake (V).........................£5.95

Onion Rings (V)........................................................£2.50

Chocolate cake with salted caramel and fudge pieces,
garnished with whipped cream.

Sweet Chilli Slaw (V).............................................£2.95

Strawberry Vanilla Cheese Cake (V).................£5.95

House Side Salad (V)..............................................£3.50
Roasted Mediterranean Vegetables (V)...........£2.95
Chilli & Garlic Pretzel Bread (V)........................£2.50
Chilli & Garlic Pretzel Bread + Cheese (V)......£3.50

New York style vanilla cheese cake, served with poached
strawberries in sweet balsamic dressing.

Chocolate Brownie Sundae (V)...........................£5.95
Crumbled brownie and chocolate sauce on ice cream with
whipped cream, topped with crumbled chocolate.

Banana Split (V)......................................................£5.95
3 scoops of ice cream on a banana, with strawberry sauce,
whipped cream, hundreds and thousands, and wafer.

